Abstract: In order to illustrate the competitiveness of three different ploidy wheats( the diploid Triticum monococcum, the tetraploid Triticum dicoccum, and the hexaploid Triticum aestivum Changwu 134 ) , field experiment was conducted in Yangling with three planting densities ( low,medium and high density, exactly 1, 2.5 and 4 million plants per hectare) , two kinds of water conditions were taken as well respectively one with normal rainfall and irrigation while the other with none. The response of plant height, above鄄ground biomass, the tiller number per plant, grain yield and yield components to the density and water conditions among three wheat varieties was investigated. The result indicates that: 1 ) As wheat population density increased, the competition between individuals turned more intensive, biomass and tiller was obvious reduced, biomass accumulation rate declined. On the other side, the ample supply of moisture promoted the individual growth, difference between populations increased significantly along with individuals competition decreased. The diploid and tetraploid got the greatest height under medium density at harvest time, comparing with hexaploid what; 2 ) With the increase of population, the competition was strengthened and individual fecundity decreased gradually. Although spike density increased significantly, the strengthening of individual competition for resources limited the dry matter accumulation in post flowering, ultimately resulting in a significant declined in individual reproductivty, the final induced that the grain yeild did not increase with the population increased, especially under water deficit. The results showed that there is not a determined positive linear relationship between population size and yield. Under normal water supply both tetraploid and hexaploid got the highest yield under low density, which proved that high yield could be obtained under appropriate density in the premise of water saving with reasonable water strategy, improved population photosynthetic capacity, increased dry matter accumulation and proportion in post flowering;3) Tiller number and plant height of Changwu 134 was lower than
;Anten [18] )
式中,驻t 为间隔时间,Dt 为某次收割时植物的总干 物质量, Do 为前一次收割时的植物体干物质量。 
